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LOOA.L ANT? OKNKBAX- - WKW8

James Vivas has a fino cottage for
rent on Emma street.

Jno. Calway has bought tho steam-- .
or Waimanalo, and will continue) her
on tho route to Oahu ports.

E. R. Hendry, managor of the Ha-- 1

waiian Hnrdwaro Co., is ou a bus-
iness trip to windward ports.

L. J. Lovov will sell
ava sparrow?, canary birds and a

lue parrot, uosiucs oinor nrucies
lUvoriiseu.

Thnni will bu a meotiuir of the
Hawaiiau Annexation League at the
American Loasnio hall at 7:30 o'clock
this evening.

The bricks from tho fallen rear
wall of tho Open House are being
piled on tho outside of tho building
toward Waikiki.

Thoro were 25 members of the
Choral Society at rehearsal yostor-da- y

evening, aud a uumbor of piocos
wero satisfactorily practised.

To-da- y being tho
beginning of Lout, special forvices
well attended woro hold in tho
Anglicau and Catholic cathedrals.

iUfl'HilUlCT Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuiiauu stroots, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; 11 and $1.2.1 por
week.

A. M. Howett was allowed an in-

terview with Mr. Hawes, British
Commicsionor, boforo tho opening of
tho Military Commission's session
this afternoon. I

Antlrnw Hanson. a uoserior irom .

the American ship Kouilworth, was
caught at Waiauae yesterday by
patrolman Wichart and was brought
up this moruiug.

Tho steam whaler Belvedere will
cot away for the North about tho
latter end of this week. Tho master
has had considerable trouble with
his men during tho whaler's visit.

t,i i i -- .1 i.i t n.
'

comnleto in ernal renovation of Ka -

Church. Tho repairs will ,

?.!? '"fc
mo plans.

t

At 10 o'clock L. J.
Lovoy will sell at auction, at his
salesrooms, some choice varieties of '

Japanese plants aud fruit trees, also
merchandise, dry goodB, groceries,
furniture, etc. I

Dr. James T.Wayson was present- -

ed last nicht with a very UanUsomo
gold watch by tho mombers of Com-- 1

pauy B., N. G. II , as an acknowledg-
ment ot his services to the boys dur-- 1

ing tho robolliou.

bovoro colu is reported at Wai- -

mea. Hawaii, tho thermometer hav- -
iug registered as low as 40 dogreos.
With it bo cold at 2000 feet elova-- 1

tion, what must it ba at tho Volca-
no Ilouse, '1000 feet!

United Carriago Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways roady at tho call of "290," fur-
nishes fiuo livery outfits at tho short-
est notico good horses and nico car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

Q. It. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tunor, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-
ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to le the same as done
in factory.

Ofilcers of tho.threo squads ot tho
Citizens' Guard, having hoadquar-tor- s

respectively at Masonic Temple,
Mutual Telephono Co.'s building
and the Custom Houso, mot yester-
day evening aud eloctod Dr. C. B.
Wood as lieutouant of tho combined
corps.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you want jewelry made up neatly.
If you want souvenir spoons, or any-
thing in the jowelry Hue. H. G.
Biart, at 0. Gortz's storo, Fort street,
is your man. Ho was for ton years
tho practical watchmaker for Won-ne- r

& Co.

In tho fall of 1893 a son of Mr. T.
A. MoFnrland, a promiueut mer-
chant of Live Oak, Sutter Co., Cal,
was takon with a very heavy cold.
Tho pains in his chest woro so Fovero
that ho had spasms aud was threat-
ened with pneumonia. His father
gavo him several largo doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Ilomedy which
broko up the cough aud cured him.
Mr. McFarland says whonover his
childrou havo croup ho invariably
gives them Chamberlain's Cough
Itomody and it always cures thorn.
Ho cousiders it the best cough
remedy iu tho market. For salo by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agouts for tho Hawaiiau Islands.

Now that Kausas City has an au-

ditorium it will probably begin hus-
tling for a spoctatorium, au umbula-toriu-

a populorium, a naUtoriuin,
and an oratorium. A'etf Yvrk Tri'
hunt'.

FIVE YEARS IN PARLOR

Sentence of Mrs, Liliuokalani

Domiois tho Ex-Quee- n,

Also to ray a Fine if Fiva Thonsind

Dollars

CUMMINS AND DAVIE3.

Major Geo. C. 1'ottor, aide to tho
l'rosidnnt, waited on tho
Mrs. Liliuokalanl Domiuis, aud read
to her the sentence of tho Military
Commission, as modi God by tho Ex- -
ecutivo. Major Potter was accoiu- -

pauied by Major Lood.
Originally the sentonco was im

prisonment at hard labor for five
years aud a fino of five thousand
dollars, tho minimum sentonco of
tho law for treason.

Tho Exocutivo exorcised its clom-eno- v

in abatint; hard labor to im- -

prisonmont without labor in tho
executive uuuuing.

It is to bo nrosumed that Mrs.
Dominis will bo confined in tho par-
lor now occupied by her in tho sec-

ond Btory, opposite tho oQlco of
President Dole, although no official
information could bo gained for this
publication upon that point.

The sentonco datos from the Oth
day of February.

While ber sentonco was being read
to her. tho was attondou
J counsel, Paul Neumann, d

her agent, Charles 13. Wilson, aud

aWoTr' STl X'SSu Prison
afterward to announce thoir sent-- 1

onc(js to Johu A Cummins and
Captain William Davies. i

Mr. Cummins is sontenced to pay '

a fino of five thousand dollars and
to bo imprisoned until the fino bo,
paid, I

Captain Davies is sentenced to ton
years' imprisonment at hard labor i.J, tn a nf .iininmnd
g-r-

.--

,
vr ,. -

PllJllU takintr- - u
into consiuoratiou uis services as
Biaiu s uviuuuup, uiumo ruiuituuicui
of the sentence suspended until
further order.

A. Itocommondatloa From Los An-
geles.

032 Caslolar St., Los Anoelus, Cal.
After having suffered for a long

tiino from acuto rheumatism without
obtaining relief, I used Chamber-- ,
Iain's Fain Balm aud .was almost itn-- 1

mediately relieved. I highly rocom-mon- d

this as tho best mediciuo
known. D. M. Hamilton. For sale j

by Benson, Smith & Co., Airents for
tho Hawaiiau Islands.

By Jus. F. UXorgun.

AUCTION SALE OF

Piiieayple & Poultry Ranch

At Kalilii
On WEDNESDAY, Mar. U,

AT 12 O'OLOOK NOON,

I WILL HEM. AT 1'UIILIU AUCTION

lly order o( Mr 1. Q. Camariuoa,

The Lease of tbe Kaiihi Pine-

apple and Ponluy Ranch,

Tlio Property consists ol 0 Acros, leased
for S years at au annual rental of I'M
per aero.

Thore are over 40,000 of tho Heat Varie-
ties of Pineapple Plants, now crowing,
mic-ha- lf ot wliluti will have matured fruit
in 4 or 0 months, and tho balance will fruit
Inside of tho year. Tho fruit euslly aver-ue- s

-- Oo. each. There is iiilto a large lot of

Turkeys, Chickens and Geese
Valued now at from (000 to $750.

There Is also a Kino Well with Windmill,
Etc. Also Homes, Hunch Tools, Ktu.

' gw l'or further particulars, apply to

Job B luTorgetn,
l'J72-- 7t AUCTIONKKU.

NOTICE.

A I I. rUHSOXS HAVING CLAIMS
XV. uriiliist the iuhUtsIkhuiI. whether
beearcd of unteeuro1, aro requested to
iiretont them to him on or bcfur March 1,
l&ltf. W. H. IiUOI'.,

1. 0. Box 3711.

Honolulu, Feb. 'J5, lsW. 1 172-- Jl
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A GOOD NIGHT'S Best
is only to be obtained in a
bed covered by one of our

QUILTS.
QUILTS.

QUILTS.
EVEN" then you can not

be entirely happy Ulllcss slicl- -
llJ,

tored il'Om the terrors ot the
i)rrt moSnuitOB.... .i OU can t fcthoot them, and
3 0U Ca" Z rarpli U10"1 80 the
best plan IS to let them fret
. .
UlvmsolveB to death in a vain
endeavor to get at you
through one of our 90-INC- H

WIDE and 10 YARDS long

MOSQUITO NETS.
MOSQUITO NETS.

MOSQUITO NETri.
If there is any house in

town that has a nice line of

SCOTCn GINGHAMS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
we most assuredly claim to bo

that house. "We havo them ;

they aro perfect beauties. A
look is all that is needed to
get you to buy them.

CHEAP CALICOS,
CHEAP CALICOS,

CHEAP CALICOS,

is another thing that wo ex-

pect to sell a large quantity
of during this week ; wo must
and will.

3 SLOWLY, but cer-

tainly SURELY, tho people
aro finding out that when it
gets to Prices and Qualities,
wo are loading oil.

B. P. EIILERS & CO.

MUrUAL TELEPHONE 00.

DIVIDKNI) ON 8T00IC 1S8UKI)
(V prior to January l Ih'jo, U due unci
myniijo at tnu umce tho Com puny on

.Merchant street
OODKKRY IIKOWN,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, Kuli. 20, 18fT. 12(i8-l- v

EDISON'S KINETOSOOFE t

FOR TEX CO) UXTS YOU OAX SEK
Greatest Murrel ol Science.

UoxIiik Cuts."

r Subjects changed dally at Halt
& Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours: U a. m. to 0 r. u. K'52-t- (

New Goods! -:- - New Goods!

JUST OPENED AT

IM. &. SACHS'
SSO Fort St,

I . ATEST. N( )VELTI ES :

Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!
Children's Stockings In similes ol Tan In all sizes.

SHORT CORSETS !

Just tho thing for rltl'rg or for short people We havo them In alt sizes.

Xew Hand Bugs, Xcw Buckles,
New Jet Trimmings, New Silk Trimmings.

Black Drapery Net for Dresses !

fcs 3sr etw laces sa

WhafShall We Drink ?

When the rays ol Old Sol arc boiling down at a ninety de-

gree rate, tho air like tho breath of a fumaco and everything
hot, dry and duply, tho natural desire of tho average human is
to drink. But, what to drink? There's tho question.

Tho serious ell'cct ot an in ico water is well
known. Tho thousand ami one cheap gassy bovcruges are known
to he more or less injurious to the health, while tlm mineral
waters of known purity aud hcalthfulncss aro a luxury beyond
the reach of hut few. What shall we drink?

A beverage to meet tho rciuiionicnts, must, first of all, bo
absolutely pure and It should posboes a medi-
cinal clement to counteract tho cll'ccts ot tho heat ami keep the
blood pure and the btomach healthful. In order to be palat-nhl- o

and refreshing, it should ho sparkling and circrvcsccnt.
Last but not least, it must bo economical and within the reach
of nil. A b'evcrago that fully meets all of tho above require-

ments and one that is entitled to more than passing mention is

HIKES' KOOT IJEER, manufactured by tho Ciiab. K. Hikes
& Co., of 1'hiladclphiu, U, S. A. This preparation has been ana-
lyzed by tho highest authorities and pronounced by them to ho
freo from any deleterious substance ami absolutely ;

whilo all physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
1ms a delicious, appetising ilavor, is full of snap, sparkle and
cHervcscouco, mid is without a peer as a refreshment.

A package from your storekeeper will muko live gallons of
this great temperance drink. Truly it answers the question
What shall wo drink? There aro many substitutes ami imita-
tions ol HIKES' HOOT BEEK ollercd for salo which should bo
carefully avoided.

Hon.oru.l-u.- .

LTD. . . . c 4(

Italyr Germany, Bcot-t- he

principal cities ol

Testi:r2a.orLiils :
"Wo havo used your Itoot Beer for over a year and find it

delicious and healthful. Wo would not like to ho without it a
single day. Wo find it is helping all of us. Mns. F. II. Claiik,
7:i5 Chester St., Oakland, Cal., U. S. A."

"Wo havo used over ono hundred bottles of your Boot Beer,
drinking it winter aud summer. My brother aud myself are
total abstainers, drinking nothing but Hires' Boot Beer.
Miciiaki. Kki.lv, 10 Water St., Wulthani, Mass., U. S. A."

JOBBERS;
Iloimox Drug Company "Wholesale Druggists
Benson", Smith Ss Company
IIOLLISTEH DltUO COMPANY,

Lewis & Company Grocers

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FOUT STREET, HONOLULU.

BS Are now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These aro beauties.

PKKSll GOODS IN

Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,
Mi.xed I'ulutH, Oils and Vurnlshes, llntslios, CurrliiKo Whips,

' Oa,r"boline"u.m AvenarmsFOR IMIESKUVINO WOOD.

Giant and Blasting Powder, Fuse and Caps.
- AOENTB FOU THE OKLKIIHATED -

VACUUM OILS,'
The Heat Lubricants Known to Commerce.

IDIdriUIIUTINajWAHEIIOUSUS In EiiKland, Kriinco.
land. Waled. Ireland,, Caba, China, Japan, Juva. India and
the lluitud.Statcs.I
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